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JOHN SANDERS
LOSES HIS JOB

New Oxford Unfurls Flags;
Ceremonies and Parade <

New Oxford. July s.?This town

celebrated Independence ' day in i
royal style, the occasion being the (
dedication of the new flag pole and
the floating to the breeze of a new
silk flag, the gift of Joseph H.
Himes, of Canton, Ohio, a former .
resident. Six bands, a battalion of
tankers from Camp Colt, Gettys-
burg, the Red Cross organization,
the school children of the town, the
patriotic and secret organizations!
and others took part In the lig
parade. At the same time the United j
States flag was raised to the top ol
one the hundred-foot pole, the. P. ;
O. S. of A Camp presented a service !
flag and flung it beneath Old Glory, i
the stars, representing New Oxford's I
contribution in young men to the |
country. The entire \cost of the!
gala occasion with the exception of j
the service flag was borne by Mr. |
Himes, who was one of the town's
young men of just a few years ago I
and whose people willreside here.

RATTLESNAKE, BE ITT
\ FOR PERSHING I

Ronton, Pa., July s.?Whatis be- j
lieved to be the largest rattler ever |
killed in the North Mountain, where I
many snakes abound, was slain by 1
Walter Travelette. It was four feet j
long, as thick around as a man's
arm and had seventeen rattles and j
a button. Travelet will tan the skin, |
and make it into a belt which he
says he will sent to General Pershing. J
PHYSICIAN INJURED IN FALL i

Liverpool. Pa., July s.?While i
descending a flight of steps at her '
home yesterday Dr. Elizabeth Reif- ;
sriyder, who is home on 'an ex- !
tended furlough from Shanghai, i
China, tripped and fell, spraining her ;
ankle and sustaining other injuries. I
Dr. Iteifsnyder has spent thirty-three
years in Shanghai, China as super- j
intendent of the Margaret William-
son Hospital of the Woman's Union I

New Oxford Policeman Said
to Have Exceeded His Au-

thority and Is Fired

New Oxford, Pa., July 2.?By wag-
ing war against automobile speeders

through the borough, Policeman
fohn Sanders has gotten in bad with

the borough officials and has been

dismissed from the force. On Sun-
day and Sunday afternoons the offi-
ir stationed himself along the high-
.*y and took the numbers of all
the machines that passed which
were exceeding the speed limit. Some
of them went too fast for him to
get the numbers with the naked eye

s. and for these he had provided him-
> i self with a pair of field glasses. The

. numbers of seventy-five cars were
V taken and these were turned over to

f a justice of the peace, who was to
collect a fine of ten dollars and four
dollars costs from each one of the
oftend<rs. Then Burgess Cashman
steps in and says the officer was
not ordered by himself or the coun-
cil to war on speeders, but that he
was employed to perform his duties
under the supervision of the burgess,
and removed the officer from
office.

SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
Dauphin, Pa., July 6.?Special

services will be held in the United
Kvangelical Church on Sunday
evening, at seven-thirty in order to
raise the United States flag and the
church's service flag. Harvey E.
Knupp, will make the principal ad-
dress. Short speeches will also be
made by the Rev. James Shoop, pas-
tor of the church, and by the Rev.J. K. Raub, pastor of the Lutheran
Church.

28-30-32 North Third Street

||
Assurance of ur connect i°ns with the designers of Amer-

? ica's most fashionable ready-to-wear place us in
? 4 , t , ? position to provide for our clientele modes thatAuthentic £re in advance.

jtjr l . And as it is necessary for us to have complete
L\ I OuCS lines at all times we cannot wait to have special

openings to start the season or set apart a day to
show new models. New models are constantly
arriving.

Many new and original creations in women's
and misses' ready-to-wear for early Fall are here,
moderately priced. Since it is necessary to pay
high prices in stores where are shown only a few
of the better garments, it is far wiser to wear
Schleisner ready-to-wcar, which inreality is more
economical from every standpoint.

100 Tub Dresses at $5.95 and $7.50
I. ?'

Colored and White Voiles taken from regular stock. Values range up to $12.50.
Two lots

\u25a0

Attractive Models in Mourning Apparel in Dresses, Suits and
Blouses for Early Fall Wear

250 Wash Skirts Lot of Blouses
Values to $9.50 UngCTi( , and Georgette Various

at $Z ? mod*
?

?

I' *l-79 ?nd $9- 95
White washable gabardine, all pre- £

(111 (I

shrunken.
|?| '

Stylish Models in Dresses for stout figures Tub Dresses

and Afternoon and Dinner Gowns Very moderate prices

|j Dresses Co
Iff Two very attractive Lot of six navy taf-

models Crepe de Chene feta coats, Y\ length; _'
ot ° s,x Roman

and taffeta maternity value to $32.50. Choice stripe taffeta skirts.
|| dresses at of any, Special at

I . *25 *8M $6 95

New Arrivals inDresses for Early Fall suitable for Mountain and
seashore, developed in Satin, Crepe Meteor, Jersey

and Taffeta, for the Woman and Miss

1 Six Linen and Khaki Riding Habits
values to

$1 g.50

SCHOOL BOARD SETTLEMENT

Blain, Pa. July s.?Jackson town-
ship school board made Its settle-
ment on Monday. The auditors
were A. J. Shumaker, Samuel Henry
and -S. E. Harkins. Schools were
let as follows: Red Corner, Jacob
C. Kistler; Mount Pleasant, Cftrlton
B. Spotts; lied Hill, Simon B. Har-
kins; Adams Grove, Miss Anna L.
Fetro; Manassa, Miss Mabel Rebcr
and Bull Run, Miss Sarah Shumaker.

BENEFIT Ol' WAR CHEST
Dauphin, Pa., July s.?Gyantwaka

Camp Fire Girls, of Stoney Creek
Valley, under the direction of Miss
Ksther Dennison, will hold a festi-
val, Saturday evening, at the Stoney
Creek Valley schoolhouse. The pro-
ceeds Will be for the benefit of the
Camp Fire Girls' War Chest.

I NIGHT SCHOOL
Open all Year

I GREGG OR PITMAN
\u25a0 SHORTHAND. TYPE-
\u25a0 WRIT ING. BOOKKEEP-
I ING, CIVIL SERVICE ETC.

START or CONTINUE
your course NOW. We save
you time and make you

I more thorough.

Beckley's
I OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL

Several prominent educa-
I tors recently said, "It's the
I only really modern Business
I School in Harrisburg." _

Charles R. Beckley,
Principal

121 Market Street

The Most Sensational

Sale of Men's Clothing
Ever Held in Harrisburg.

Starting Saturday

300 SUITS
Handsome Models of Splendid Materials

\

Present Market Worth SB,OOO
to be Sold at $5,000

a I COMPLETE change in our men's K
clothing .program for the fall and
winter season, involving a radical

departure in our buying connection, ne-
cessitates the quick disposal of our present
stock. True, it means a loss to us at this
time in dollars and cents, but the gain in v I
volume of business for the future will '

make up for that. The importance of
Schleisner sales is so well known among
the men of this community, that this an- BttM -^V
nouncement of such drastic reductions,

"

during the war period, will cause wide-
.

spread sensation among hundreds of M
men who will be able to save considerable y
money on clothing.

We Offer Just 300 Suits, Divided into 4 Lots
Suits Formerly Suits Formerly Suits Formerly Suits Formerly
$lB to $22.50 $25 to $27.50 S3O to $32.50 $35 to S4O

,\u25a0 Now- Now Now Now .

§\2? sl6= slB 522
There are several weights of materials; they are all
our regular stock and willbe cleared out in a limit-
ed time, as we find it urgent to complete our new
arrangements for the fall business at once.

None Charged - Extra Charge For Alterations
x.

Schleisners Men's Shop
28-30-32 N. Third Street
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